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Cloth & Cold Bindrfff
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It was like trying to walk throngh
deep-drifte-d snow. rf thick was the air,
while the the wind raged and howled,
twisting and flinging1 them from side to
side. --

. " '
' - V-

Keep --fogrther !hildrenr panted
the little teacher, as she huddlel them
up for a few moments to take breath.

There wasno crjlng now; only a
weak, quarering- - waili frdnl Ro6'
that 'caused the teacher to catch Mm

tip iu her ftfms, anl . clasp him elose,
with a sinking heart, lest he should be
smothered bj the' blinding snow fine
as flour but sharp as needle points.
And so. panting and struggling, no
stopping to count if all were there., and
now pushing on ag.un, they fought
their fearful way, step by step.

"Reep together children!" was all

UUUTOe. I VBNOIM OTABUU
Uytwatery. Ctipinf, UiImhm Cob...
ClMlrra afarkl.VfniUB.. ........
'MICl. CMd, UruochitU
fHiralcU. Toottoarh 'Mti.....Headache. Sick 11 dacha. Tiigo.
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The Onnbrs Parmer.'
I The . one-hor- se farmer baa a life long
ambi:lon to gain a reputation of wearing
a dirty shirt. - r " i

j He will - alarm the neighborhood by
getting up two or three hour before day,
and then it aronnd and not go to woik
until after n in up. : : ;" - .

He will ride around a week looking for
a two dolbtr hog. ;

' '
He will complain at ham timev, and

then tear his panta climbing the fence
where a gale ought to be. !

v

He will iwiy three dollars for a .new
bridle, and then letlthe calf chew it to-piee- cs

before Sunday, .
y -

He' will get all hi neighbors to help
in getting his cow out of the log then let
her die for want of attention.

Block will get in and destroy his
crop at a place in ; the fence that lie has
been putting off fixing for six months.

Ifc wHl strain his back lifting to sliow
how strong he is.
' He will talk all day Sunday on what
he knows abiut fanning, then ride
around the neighborhood on Monday

MOJ.TEOPATHIC
"""" 30 SW- -.

.1 MiprcMca or FaUfol Perie4.
14,
It13
ta
14

hUM. toe rrof a fartoa
t'roap. Coach, Difficult Bmtliiii(.;
Hall KhcaM. Enrsipalaa. EravlioQa.. JSI

rntt ia itrrl tttatpte yMf font,
iTa BMNrl t llttO tlM YMlder

A4 iMUfc w th fool Of & truth.
K mMtet what Befcret M5vr.

TkelrVaUe4oiftUtro4tayHtrqet,
J Iom eft yof antral lcht terror.

Stia. tffl afcatt jrm wal ma mrMt.
-- 4? m t tor ttttttc Must r hn a4

- t&cta,
tM too aallNjt ahkh beta fo to grief;

d4 leek tbo behind them.
'A4 B break thron U thief.

H Ml vtU loch UHrottB plunder.
WftalU prcWnUrB kaowledr oppreiaed,

t4sllfron ih Knsftt'afiei womter
I Aty by the shore of nrtV .

ihooiih bold aaad lift tip W thin curtain
I TtethldottM unknown from our ht;

I iaac shadowy ffclth beceiaes ertln
. Of the new Ufe tatt CoOotfa deth'i night;

lhoth sairncles pat eompnsheadtny
fthall startle the heart to your breast,

i U'L still win your thirst be unending.
AmA yonr soul wUl be sad wnbjinrest.

Theiw nre truths too obllme and lo boiy
To (rasp with a mortal mlttd i touch.

KTe are happier far to be lowly:
. Contest means not Knowing too ranch.

dwells not with hearts that are yearning
To fathom all labyrinths nnguessed.

' A ad the soul that is bent on vast learning
'Shall find with lt knowledge tmrest. -

VJR Wktfttr Wilwc,in Lippuwtrt.

, BRAVING A STORiL

bramatiOi. Kiienmatie Pain..... :.S&IS
16 Kevrr and Aur, Vbiiia. Ualana...... .
17 Ille. uliiMor tilaadinc... ,SU
l fatarrh. laflaraza. tinid iu tba Ilaad
2

Urnrral iTebllity.Phywcal Waaki so.so14
'27the breathless teacher tried to say; and J HMm-- t Utoraan ...

rrvna J)MIH V .................... .
I liitarv Vraknraa. Bad...
IHawaara mt the Heart. Palpitation .
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SPECIFICS
hunting seed potatoes.

prio.' KlHTIiUlBaXIMUU CO. in raltaaat, a.I,He wonTt suWribe for a newspaper,
3:Cm.
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NEW FIRM.

im undersigned have entered into a
Ifor the purpose ofconduct

still the storm increasetlln fury; every
moment the ricv grew blacker and
thicker, 'and night was fast settling
down on. the poor, struggling band. ; .j

Their puny strength was all but ext
baultetl. pverycrevicc of thefr c!oth- -
lng was filled with snow, their eyelidsj
were covered with frost, tears were
frozen on cold little cheeks, tiny handaf
grew too stiff to hold on taeach otheri
and still the teacher cbunte-- 1 beV flockv
and hoped and prayed, that somehow
she might yefsave them alt j ; ; 1

But in such a tempest human strength
and ingenuity are of small avail; andf
when, at last, gasping, numb and near?
Iy frozen, she sank down once more
and drew the children ab.mt iter, she
discovered, to her horror, that Willie)
and Mary Wood wer nmsingf " j

How wildly1 she ealled their names;,
and how vainly! while only the wind;
like a ino'king fiend, answered hef
cries. She dared not leave the other
children even for an instant. Once
away from them, sho knew she could ,

never find thorn again? and moreover
little Robbie now lav. a dead weight in

ing the GKOCEUY and rKUlJljLK
UOM31ISSION business, to date from

The most simple, durable and effective
Pump in the market lor Mines, Quarries
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. 35f"Send for .Catalogue.

The 1 S. CAMFJROH STEAM PUMP WOBR
Fiktop East 23i: Stkkkt. NkwYokk

March 28, 187. Consignments especially
solicited. I

McNEELY & TYSON.

The undersigned takes this opportunity
to return thanks to his numerous friend
for their patronage, and asks the con-
tinuance of the same to the NEW FIRM.

j 7tym Trtt Story of a School
i Teacher's HeroUm.
1 HUt'ot l)eremler.'. 183 is re- -

J btembered by many persons as the date
I . ( theje;pnnlnjj rf one,f tlie," wildest
j ind ' most fatall ;!trqetivv winter
I Arrus that i ever swept nero the
I wide, tinprotcrtetl prai rk of tho West.
'J ' IheinhhbiUnU, of IinnoK-Imv- a. Wis

1 rimfSl fend Mlnncfti, anl ufihe-'Wis- t

J Cjnerftilj, lallerwl sevcn-ly- . '

'I x In Middle ll'inpis tho stofni broke
J 4ti almost Itbe iuddenncsH of it tor
; r.:H result in;; hot on lv in reat (ile--J

si lruction ''of dorii?slIc animals, but la
I ihe loss of many hnman lit'ef. 41ie

fNastn ttbtiltben had been tiifcoiumdnly
; itibl. and eren on this last day of 1 he

I t ,r the roads were dtrp. with mud.
j i f . The morning dawrne 1 with a deceitful

ta Ubtncaiiajreiitlo, sprln-lik- c breeze
latiMj from the south, the sky was

1 H Hidteis, and the bld-fasltlnn-
eil rail

Llle will always be on hand to serve lithe

IIVENTEOfJ l118 rlnSoaieirthe UT.1.1,1 j .

lie IrtSt liiilf reiitiirv V " uur"?
j

her arms, thai seemed no longer able

but will borrow from his friends and for-

get to return it. Exchange.

C0HSTOPTIQ1T SUBELY CUBED.

To the' Editor l'Icasc inform your
readers that I have a positive remexly for
the above named disease. ByJts timely
use thousands of hojtcless cases have
bjen permanently cured. I hall be glnd
to send two bottles of my remedy free
to any of your readers who have con-
sumption if they wilbsend me their cx- -i

ressand post office address. Respect-
fully. '
T.J; SLOCVX. M.C, 181 Pearl st., N. Y.

Campaign Rates.
We have established the following

rates for puffs, which will not be de-

parted from: To call a man a "pro-
gressive citizen," when it is known
that he is lazier than a government
mule, $1.75. Referring to a deceased
citizen as a man whose place will re-

main uiinlled," when we know he wa
the best polker player in town, $2.17.
Calling a female "a talented and re-

fined j lady, a valuable acquisition to
society," "with, variations, $1.75. Cal-
ling a'man a liar during a campaign to
advertise him, 25 cents. Calling a new
made lawyer "a legal light, of-who- m

the profession should feel proud," $5.
- Hock Herald.

. Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
TitK Ukst Salvk in the world tor Guts,

Bruises, Soren, Ulcers, Salt Klu uin, Fevci
Sores, Tctte. Chapped Hands, Chilldnins
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cure Piles, r no pay required. It is
guaranteed to yivc perfect satisfaction, or
raoncv refunded. Price 23 cents pes box.

For Sale by Kluttz & Co.
3:ly.

to carry him. t

Almost overwhelmed she, sat. the

Flcamonfl & DanTille BailroEfl Ca

Western Nprth Carolinal)ivision.

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPT.
Ahheville, X. C, Sept. 24th, 1887.

PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE.
Effective Sept. 25th, 1S87.

Eastern 75 meridian time used when
not otherwise specified.

WE3IBOUXD.

children around and upon her, and the
snow surging and drifting ever them--

PIEDMONT AIL-1- M EOtTi

Eichmond & Danville Eailrcad.

OOITD32TDSD CCH3DTJLS.
IN r.1 FECT SEPT. 4, 1887.

Trains Run. By 75 Meridian Time.

the wonders of inventive wovST
method nd system of work thatperformed all over the eountrv
separating the workers from IhWlgFl
Riy liberal; any one. can do theeither sex, you n- - or old; no alnity required. Capital not-iecdS- L

are startel free Cut this out and reto us and we will send vou free sZ:
thing-o- f great vaTu'e and importaS
you that will st4irt you in business
will bring iuyou more money rihtaway, than anything else in the.oS-- '7d outfit free. Address Trit & Ca'
Augusta, Maine. '

Yet she would not give up all hope:
She remembered that they Had crossed
the small brook. Thet-- must, therefore.shadow1 riV-- e cst : a distlnrt
be more than half-wu-y home; and.
furthermore, they Were still near the
board-fenc- e which skirted the road. So
that every step taken was certainly in

DAILYthe right direction. i

SOUTHBOUND No. .0.
AM P M

VPARICCR'8 CINCCR TONIC witbtZL:

3 hfg Hhe soii'h liluof the mad, as
Mary IUst, a girlUh schHl-teatdie- r. and
lUVrralof her small pupils, j nil in high

riflee oyer the' approaching JewJfear's
j Ktdiday picket their ay carefully to--

ward the scIiooUIhmisc. This building
j:mkI out by itself on ihe prairie, and

- tWonly dwelling within balT a mile
- Wa that of "Mr. Kent, in whose family
Mis East boarded. j

The attendance on that day was un-u-Ua- lly

small: only telre scholars re
p.rlel themlres;' and tlwse were
nwtly fronT the nearest --families; for
the wider aettlers.' accustomed to the

--. - earriclons weather --of the lVcst. had

P M A M

;lv. t h iricston cuo p. m.
.r. Colmubla S.45
:.v. Augxuiii 5.66
lv. AlLtnia

r, Spartanburg j.is a.m.
v, Cnarlolie l.iwp.m.

Ar. Spartanburp 3.34 .

Accommodation Pi
Lv. Spartanburg ?.M p. iu. .3o .1. m.
Ar.' IlenUersnnillW) 7.17 5.63

Aahevlll S.00 7.00
Lv. Asbovllle 7.10
Ar. 'Hot springs .

tMorrlstoxTB 11.45
tKnoviile l.5 p. m.

tChattauooga 5.45

patrons of the NEW FI KM. f

27:tf J. 1). MrXEEL.

VLt Cedar Cove Hseries, j

Which are now by odds the largest, $cst
conducted and well stocked with the niost
reliable fruits of any nursery- - in the tite.
Contains more reliable acclimated varie-
ties of Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries,
Grapes, and all other fruits for orchard
and garden planting.- - We have noi com-

petition as to extent of grounds ind
beautifully grown trees and vines off all
desirab'e ages and sizes. We can lind
will please vou in stock. Your orders
olicited. Prices reasonable. Descj-ip-tiv- e

catalogue sent free. Address f

N. W. CKAFT,?
Shore, Yadkin Cmntv, X. .

47:1 y. 1

Admin '& : i .tor s N otice j

Having i--r: out letted of admliis-tratio- n

on the estate of Silas A. McNee'y,
all persons indebted to said estate fare
hereby requested to make prompt settle-
ment; and all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to
present them to the undersigned oij or
before the 19th day of April, 18S9, or jhis
notice will be plead in bar of recoveri'.

LOUISA E. McNEEIjY.
April 14th, 1888. Administratrix.

26:6t:pd. I

1

NORTH CAROLINA fSupcrior Court,!
ROWAN COUNTY ) April 9th, ipss.

Ellen G. Atwell Sam Clodfeltcr plainiitrs
Against j

Mrs. Davie Morris, Enos Clodfulter.fDe-fendant- s.

I
I

Petition for Partition. ?

A rare tuwiicuiat ouipMiut Uuu cuir.wbrn ulwrZIlurumltha worMcaoraof (.'o.ifh.Wrak LunrtkirtW1Indltrrrtmn. Inward fain. Kx&artten. Inuiu.

HINDERCORNS.

She crowded the children together,
protecting their faces from the storm
as best she could, in order that they
might rest, and recover their spent
breath; she gently rubbed -- ami talked
to Robbie, until he revived a little;
then getting them all in front of her.
the smallest in the center, she. made
them start again. !

Lv New iork
Philadelphia

" BaltlOiOre
" Waslilngton i

Charlottesville
Ljrnctiburg

" l.lchiuond
" BUrkesvUle

Keysylllc
" Drake's Brancli

Danville
" Greensboro

(ioldsooio
" RaMirb

Tha tafert. rarest and bert en re torConw. Bnnbu. .
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10 14
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12 37
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r m
A M

... 11 . . 1h But the stupefied children now began I'iiiT aiiu Hem: nneMtn. .nam j -

DurbamEA8TBOUND.
Ar. Chapel Milt

?Lc??tK- - urr".wf.1?n8,w ' min4 'and body; NarrowDebility, Spinal Exhaustion, Lck,t Manhood cte7powerful nervon inViirorator anln'nr. five. BAKEU KiL CO.. hex h. uXlaSTt
C.ly.He came from the country seven

uiilbborro
Salem i

--
11 Igb Point
Saltsbury
Mates tile
Aslievllle

A M

Lv. t'.'hattanooga 9 30 a m.
JKuoxvllle 2.10 p.m.

rMorrlstown 3.5
uotSprlngH 7.50

,r. Ashevlllc t.41
Accommodation Passenger

P Myears ago, and is now a well-to-- do mer-

chant. Last week he wrote to the old

I 10 1

II 23
Hi 31
I 5 3S

735
! 121

Hot Springs
lv.folks, telling them he had married a P M

ady with a very fine voice a mezzc
Concord i

Charlotte
Spartanburg
i.reenvllle
Ati.hr 1

1 i
J 45
5 in

43
1

..v.
Ar.

Lv
Ar.
A r.

1 00
3 34
4 4H

1010

Asl evlllo s. a. m. . a.m.
l.cndcifconMne .5 1

spina nburg 2.10 p.m. t.ooa. m.
Spartan tug 3.4 8.13

1: . riottr . .5 5.05
Mtnta 1.20 p.m.

AuifuMa lo.ao a. m.

soprano of extraordinary compass.
P M

He received an answer irom tne mater DAILY.
NORTHBOUND! NO. 51. NO. 33.

.'..-'i-
r' v af 15 k-- a ifI.v.

Ar.

nal side of the house, informing him
that his. lamented aunt was nlilicted
with something of that sort during her
life, but had always found relief in

A M

P.M
P M
A M

to whimper, begging to lie down y and
she had almost to force them on, step
by step, pushing one, pulling another,
gathering them up when they fell, and
keepingjhem all the time in a bunch,
lest others should drop o it. as Mary
ami Willie had done.

&i she fought and struggle 1 till the
hamls with which she tried to grasp
the children were to.Vdeiidcned to feel
Any thing, and bitter despair filled hpr
heart!.;- I

Then jail at ouce, some one, groping
throngh tle snow and battling with
the whxl, brushed against them, and
she heard a shout, as if it were muffled
and far away. In another moment,
Robbie was in his fathrV arms, while
the little teacher, completely overcome,
sobbed aloud for relief and joy. . j

Mr. Kent had taken with him his
grown-u- p son and a hired man, and, to
prevent separation, had'adoptcd a de-

vice of mountain climlers and fastened
them all together by a long line passed
round the body of each.
' Miss Rast. in eager haste, reported

i1

A

?

K.- -

Si

8 40
i 14
3 4
fi 25
7 2".
Sf W
9 11
9 40

niacins a mustard plaster on the sole

' iewc4 of thethf brixbtnesa . morning
with suspicion, and kept their children
it bnm& By noon a slight hax orcr
mst the snn. but'he air was stilt quiet

"fkml mild. Threl boys, who If red about
a mile distant. , ami cousin staying

. with them, ran jwme across the fields
W.diitnrr. and. somcjwhat to the teacb-rr'srprts- e,

did! .hot retnrn.
; fb was Jhus )et wiih a flock of
ibr. . Four of tbeso werj children of
'h Kent; two of the others lived amilu
hi a half away, while the remaining

-- Iwn, Willie and Mary Wood, who were
rinly; ten and eight 3'enrs oll, respect

tlfelyi eame from sV house fully three--
. tjttartrrs of a mile wet ot the school- -

At about" two o'clock the day snd- -.

rlMiily began to darken, and there came
fc fw, short, hat fieree puffs of wind

V from tlte southwest, ,L The yonng teacher
out anxiouxly, woiHlering at the

- ebange, and paying to herself that she
itst hold a short session and send the
rjdhjrcn hom. In good season. For
half an hour all was quiet again, but a
fhiek murky gloom came creeping over

.He landscape, and a few flakes of snow
fell slowly and silently; melting as fast

of each loot and drinking a pint of 1

Iirtbe above entitled case it appending
dandelion tea. ? to the satisfaction of the Court that Enos A M

A M
tl2 34
t2 44

i t4 05
P M

. olumbta ":
.33

Meitstatlona
tCont ralsM-t- meriOlan time.
Pullm m steeping "ar bftwern not Springs ana

SavaiiB h, vlA.s. L. m l Cnarlewon. Tbrough
ctr beiwif a Morrlstown amlt-Uarlesto- via 8oua
Carolina K. It
4 AS. 1. T AY LOB, O. P. P.

W. A. WIXBUKX, A. D. P. r.

; iclmionft ail Danville Railroad Co.

W. N. C. Division.

Passener Train Schedule.
EiTective, April 1st, 1888.

Clodfelter is a non-iesidc- nt of this Site.'
and cannot be found within this State, "and
that be is to said actiona necessary party. .. a a . . w-- I

AtlaDta
rt'eivllle

8p.rtii!bug
Charlotte
Concord
Sillsbury
liferl) Point
OreeiiSboro
Salem
lltllsboro
Durham
Chapel Hill
Balelh

oldshoro
DanTille
Drake's Branch
Keysville
BurkesvlUe
Ui hniond
Lynchburg .

harlotlesvllle
Washlnston

Phil irtdi-hl-

New York

7 00
1 01
2 13
5 05
C 09
fl 44
7 57
8.28

11 40
12 0
12 45
tS, 15

2 10
4 3

10 0
12 44

1 00

3 45
1 15
3 40
8 23

11 23

20

Brace Up.
Yon arc feeling depressed, your appeti e for the partition ot real estate in uotvan r m

A M
A M
P Mis poor, ou are botlier-- u witn neauacne. county. It is ordered that pnbiicatiop be

made in the Carolina Watchman for! sixou arc fidget tv, nervous, ani generally out
of sorts, and want to brace vp. Bruce up.

t 35
'1 45
11 29

2 44
'3 t'3
3 55

15
2 00
4 10
5 10

"
10 03
1) 35
3 20

successive weeks for aid defendent no-

tifying him to appear before the clerk of P Mbt t not with stimulants, spring medicines,
or bitters, which have for their basis verv the Superior Court tor the county ot
licap, bad whisky, and which stimulate Rowan, at his otlice in 'Salisbury, on the A M P MEiste: ut75 lb. martdlinj time used, whea not

otluTKlsc .jeclflcd.you for an hour, and then leave you inthe loss of Mary and; Willie, and begged 6th day of June 1888, and answer "the
complaint, a copy of which will be delisworse condition than lielorc. V hat you

want is an alterative that will purify your WEm LOLNDted in the othce of said Clerk Superior
blood, start healthy a tion of Liver and Court of said county within 10 days from

Whnn I f.-t- rrjRK I ' !)t tnes' nierc!jCl"
stop jl.e-.- lor a time, at.ii 1 lnLj:vr tlirm rt .
turn aarit-- r f mka . A ItAKK Ai. nUL -

I havo-ma- de the t!isea-- e n(

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAIXEKTG SICKNESS

A ltfelons sti-dy- . J ju AKRAXl'my rpiwSjHo 4
C'URK the wnrt't ca-.es- . lieeituse tt lirm hart
laili'dt-- reaioii fi.rnot

at !;. f.ir-art'.n- :md a Fi:. IVorrut
of 111." INF U.I.IBLK K"MEDV. IJIve KtJMW

4 ai'd P'W nlTlce It eosm y.u .tothiHH lor
7 t!iVJn' It v :;l en;e yott." AddrrsV ;

H G. P. r: . C. i83?EnST.,KrfTail

6:6m;

cavtals, Trade Marks and

Copyrights y
t)btalnu. ana all othci uukIiiiksid the I'.S. !'!
unicu Alt entlei to lot Motleiat.Fit-- r

tntrollice Isopposltt iLfl . S.Putent OAmMiiI

we canwbtaln PuientRln ltts time tbun tLrferr
mote fn.in Washlngti ti, -

Send Model or drawing. We al lar as toptfil-ablll- l
y f re- - or eh a 1 ge; i nd laa k e Ae rha gt ttt

Otttirin t'attnt. . '

Weiefer her to the Postmaster, th Stpi "
Money order Dly,.. and to offleinli- - ot tlie t'. 9."'
ent offlce. For circular. adl e, lei His sod
ences to actual client sin j out o n f tnteorMosW

wrlttto C. A. SNOW 4. CO.
Opposite Patent onice, Wabhliigtcn h.C

Oct. l.85. tr

Kidneys, restore your vitality, and give date oi tne service oi tnis summons, nnci Leavea. they tonched die muddy ground.
An older and more experienced pcr-- let the said Enos Clodfelter take --uojtice

that if be fail to answer said compljvint
renewed health and strength. sucii a
medicine you will find in Electric Bitters,
and onlv 50 cents a bottle at Kluttz's Dru"

ijally. t Dally, except Sunday,

SLr!EPirJG-CA- B SERVICE.
-

on train no i atji 51, Pull 111 n IJufft t Sleeper
between Athinti-an- New Ymk.

tn tralIJ r2 ar.ri !:i, Pullm;-- Bun" l Sleeper I'e-tv.- eii

nsblntiiii and V .tgouimy; WHlilngun
anl xuguhti. Pullman Sleener between I lclimotd
andOreensboio. Pullman Sleepei l'tu ten . leenK-boroa- nd

i:til(-lglt,- Pullman Pallor tarbeiwetnSallslury nitrt Koxvllle

Hn would baTe known what to expect
within the time prescribed bv laws the

Store. . Plaintiffs will apply to the Court io re

the men to endeavor to llud tltcm; but
Mr. Kent pronounced

( thi attempt out
ofjhc question, - especially as the re-

maining children were fast freezing! to
death. They must not sacrifice seven
lives in a fruitless eflfoi tci sae two. j

The three rescuers now surrounded
the worn-o- ut group, and the rpc
proved to be of the greatest service,
keeping them as in a small pen. Even
the teacher was glad jto .cling to it for
support. The men hurried the children
onward, carrying them at times, and

ArrtVtj
lief demanded in the complaint.

New Yor 1 30 p.m
Pulladelphla 57

Uuitlmoie 4

Wnsitln'cn 11 00

i ljilIUOIMl 0 .''m
italelg. ' roo
Sail bury u 23 a. m

' 14 20 p.m
lll.-kor- j 1 25
conneLj S rlngs 1 4

Morginjon v 34
.Marlon 3 1

AS;EV1..LE '. S

hot Springs 7 0- -
t Moriisiown 8 It
tKnoxvlll. 10 00

Given under my hand this 9th day- - ofSomebody orice asked Mr. Cobden : April, 1888. J.-- HORAUJ
How is it you repeat the same things April, 9, 18H8. Clerk superior Court.

.frnnt such signs, 'and would hare fled
ith the-scholar- s to the nearest place

-- f safety . but Miss Rast, as we. have
1 al I. waa only a girl,- - and, moreover,
Iad nerer wintered . In the West before,
Wtbt she knew little about the

wter torm on the prairie
' K Again the wtnd blew In angry gusts,

" I hi i hoe longer, louder andmorn di-ive- tly

from the west, and again followed

r ar '

1James B. V oods,
Atttorncy. 25:6t.

over
said:

so many times i Mr.
Because they are worth saying'

Throng! tlci:et on s ilc at Prtnclph stations, to
all ; flints. i

For rae ind Intonnatlon, apily to ;.ny agent ot j

, he Com any. or to j

Sol Haas, ; Traffic Manager.
J. 8. Potts, Dir. Pa. Agt.

Richmond, Va.
W. A. Turk, piv. Pass. Ag't,

11 A LEIGH, N,
Jas. , Taylor, Gen. Pa. Agt. I

then driving them ' like bewildered
NOTICE TO CDmtfS. AST B USDThoir Business Booming.

Probably "no one4hin; has caused snch af a MHrt Interral of strnitge silence. STbe t
sheep; till, finally the friendly door-
way was , reached, where a mother's
longing heart and eager arm gathered
them in with thankfulness too deep for
words!- t?-N-- A tv "v " :K

Kortli raroliua X
Special Proceedings Leave'revival of trade at Kluttz DrUij Bt ore i;s

their giving away to their customers of so : IROWAN COUNTY ) bj Creditors, j
r.

t -- i
V2r.
.i CO

p. n-- i

many tree trial lotte of Dr. hi mi's Jnew T. A. Conghenour and Geo. II. Shaver,
trading as Couglienour & Shaver, whoDiscovery for Consumption. Their trade

is simply enormous in this very valuable
.a a...a. a snes for themselves and all other credit

Ki.nx 1U
jm.-- n

.01
S ; I.i.r.
ou'nl Unou

.' 1 iou
Merg into 11

l.i.kory
st. lesviiic
S tiisbnr

l.'alclgis
i:i:-hui')-

Was'Uiiton
Hj ttunori:
!'atl.;'if'i)isl:i
New Vol.

artic:c ironi tne fact that it alwavs cures

41
4 30

i

f. 27

t :i: a.
f. IS
s 10

and never disaindnts. Couuh, Colds,

Fingers faces, and iect.wcro found to
be badly frozen: but wilting hands
worked rapidly, stripping and rubbing,
thawing the frosted parts with snow
and cold? water, and soon - the -- weiry
little sufferers fell into a heavy sleep.

Miss Rast' s own hands were injured
so badly that it was weeks before she

Arrive
ors of Ann McXcely, deceased,

Against,
Kerr Craigc, Admr., with the will annex

Asthma, Bronchistis, Croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a trial ed of Ann McNccly deceased. 12 3". p. in
lottle free. Iar;c size SI. Ever? bottb
warranted.

; vufterature fell witli. groat rapidity.
" V.nit.l In a few' minutes, the: airj was

t?. trains cold; then ith a
wtUl, thunderous riartbe storm burst.
Triin west to north ntretch.nl a blaek,
W --aring sea of cloud. tp4ed and torn
ly-tb-e wimt, that now shrlekeil and
m earned like a storm demon. In
t ambling haste the teacher set about
t'repariiig the children for their terri-Uejoum- er.

There was no staying at
h

tlw school-hous-e, with neither food nor
t'irl for the long, bitter night, and she

. determined to take the whole company
J o her own toaiding-plae- c. knowing

Ix.w welcome they would be if only
Oeyoontdgettberet

y Uytldatlme the frightened children
, erecUngingabiiutneraad liule Marj

Wood bgatt crying to go home. Poor
Uttle thing! she onld not beartoJbe
separated from her mother, eren over

eould use them; but her thoughts weraJ
all of the two lost children. All that Murphy Branch.

Dally except SUN D YYou have no right to feed a dog sonight, exhausted as she was, she
Scarcely slept. O, if she had but long as jviu have not th? money to

provide your family with good papers

All creditors of Ann McXecly deceas-
ed, are notified that they must appear
before the. undersigned at bis office in the
Court Ifouse in Salisbury, on or before
the 24th day of May, 1888, and file the
evidence of their claims against! the
estate of Ann McNeely, deceased of the
case will be set for hearing and! heard
ex-par- te a to them. I

JOHN M. HORAlt
Cleric 8npcrior Court of Rowan cobnty.

watched them more closely! So she re--i'it. .
THA1N N . i;
An 4 " i. us

V 30
lt 15 a. va

Leave 1 :o

TRAIN NO IS
8 0 a m Leave A CTtHe

10 ?5 Arr Waynesvllle
t sit p m Charleston ..
5 05 Jarrett

and bxiks.proacueu nerseir, wuue to every one
else it seemed little less than a miracle
that she had been ablo to sive so many I have been treated foTcatarrh bv emw ner charges. A. & 8. Road.

Dally ejeeept SCXDAY
inent physicians, but nothing has ever
benefitted me like Ely's Cream Balm.f U was nearly three days before the

wind died away, so that word could be

m 1 - - j 1 - j -
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Cornhpump 2g

April 7. 1888. iMrs. It. A. Lewis. 186 Chippewa street.
taken to poor, widowed Mr. Wbol. Thco. F. Kluttz, 2o:6w

Attorney for Creditors.ise.w Urlcans, La.
July's Cream Balm is the best medicine

for catarrh I have ever used. 31 rs. O.
Bhe had feared the worst, yet tbo news
came with eruhing force; for however
mnch we may atjHvt death, we are

tMBTtt P.SDnilllS '
V ood, Mexia, Texas.

TRAIN NO IS TRAIN NO 11

3 M p. m Leave Spartanburg Arrive 1 10 p.m
7 J7 Arrive llendersonvtfle 9 ns . m

AKbevtlle Leave 8 10

Dinner Stnttom. t Central (0 U. merldhn ) time.
Pullman parlor car betw een S ilhtmry Knoxvllle
Pullmn Kletjltt enrp, ti . 1. nsl - .

JOS L. TAYLOR. O. P. A.
W A. WINBrilN. Arfg D. P. A.

"a;;: .iTtkt.ms bupekior coirt.

irnW, Willw sturdily declared that
i tney cmdJ ge home well enough, but
j thetearber Would not rmt-e- nt to their

tnaklng the 'attempt. Py gting eastr?. .W"U .bate the wind
weatly at their back and It was clear
trough that no ehlld could lire in the:

- nMHMI WUUItf I )I hntf fcdy'a Cream Balm trood for canever prepare I for its actual presence.
tarrh of long standing. M: Laslev,
1934 West Clicstuut St., Louisville, Ky.

Fof weeks the found herself often look-
ing ont of the windmv. half expecting
to becMaxy ami Willie, coming home

sues bv her next friend, (

Kate C. Foster. . Notice, f9avm im eon it Bicmik ,K aT-C-

Florida7 estimates sov. that 60.000Of tl eight scludafa: thnds 4is again alter school Against I

E. B. Ramsay. J
Act ton for divorce :

tourists left $6,000,000 there' during theUttle more: lhaa I twelve. ' WKrT Xkm TJic whole neighborhood turned iout. season. -, . rKent a dclieatfty was younger even ! ? 0,t. the storm was over, and
Tbe defendant above named will! takemw Mrr troiMi, ims smallest and: U".T "er aay. snovenng over

notice that an action entitled as 4hove
has been commenced in, the Superior

reakeslof the 6Vk Mias Bast made r snow Bot a proved in vain, and
her especial cars. mt tlctntr 1.U k t was not till unrintr that tlx li'ttl

During one week in Chicago, 111., a'
dozen men and women committed uian 01 ivowan county ior uivorce and

setwiration "Mensa ei Thoro" and tbe said
defendant will" further take notiee; that
be is required to appear at tbe next fTerm
of tbe Superior Court of ?aid countyfto be
bcld at the Court House in SulUbury, on

the hand, she matle th rest rfap each w,wcW found, buried under one of
lhr firmly, kidding them keep to-- the TS- - drifts, several rods from tbo

ipther. andcWsn.hen Then, at last, rTd-- ' Brkl"'y the children had lost
fh opened the door that had stood. a thelr bold on the others while crowing
frail barrier,' between them and the ,h6 Hul bnK,k an,l th wind had ear--
.torm. The JlNt piit took them off P1 lhem JowI lh of the rnn and
Ihetf; foetf ba'k th Uttle' teacher inrnv tfcm in,t "p' bank Jin
nonedsirnztk and eouragc, and. with the fifW wh?ro the suow soon packed
a silent praverfor hein. fa.thrrvt tk.m its cold and pitiless wei?ht nnnn tk.m

T A PITT? may ba foatMi en 01 at Oeo.ilLO r&J.nD' r. Itowrll a Co Vewipaper
Mivtlsln Eurvau ( 10 Sprue StV where adrrTtlatng
lontracta nay - vk lr it IN NEW YOKIi.

nipill If Ki'-wardri- l are those who
Lillllllai I read this and then act; they
will find houoruble employment that will
not take them from their homes and fam-
ilies, The profits are larjre and sure for
every industrious person, many have
made, and are now making several hun-
dred dollars a month. It is easy for any
one to make (5 and upwards per day,
who is willing to work. Either sex,
young or old; capital net needed; we
start yon. ' Everything new. No special
aoi'ity required; you, reader, can do it as
well as any one. Wrhe to ns at once for
fuir particular, which we mail free.
Address Stiato Co.; Pgrtland, Maine.

lyetttetawWwttalarlaebrsatonae
tMrder.lorptd titer. ptn tn back rr skte, eon--

wtivitien tU , tierVet mt v I 11 L Uaedoc
ot ftbeair SaaaUT Pills wilt gr reilet
A. low doaea. rtsiar to uew LcjvU Tlfnr.

tne 9th Monday after tne 1st Monday of

We Tell You Plainly
that Simmon's Liver Hegnlatnr will rid yon

Headache, Constipation and
Billiouitness. It will break up chills and
fever and prevent their return., and is" a
complete antidote ftr all malarial. poison-- yet

entirety fret-- from quinine or calomel.

Jlarch, n riortD . Uaroltaa, and
answer or demur to tbe complaint W said
action or tne PlainUff will apply to tbe
Court for toe relief demanded iut said; ;p. hashed ikeirQtcrie and puttin- g- Pw liule brother and sister! Their

the mailer eldHrrn lHstween thAtarr ands were still ticktlv'elasDcd. "tVlth
Try, it and you will be astonished t the .nmnfir.t J.M.IIORAII, Clerkof the

- .tRootl reiults genuine Simmon Liver OO.fr CS.no4M T i ...
KcgviatMr; jreiareil by J, II. Zeilin & Co. A.ec . yverman, Attorney. . t

. afcd, taaklag. hern ka Wdd'ef hec the!r cMM.1'1 strength they i had
loak, lief dress, hef hamls-sbmeho- w i ,trTe to ' obey theirteacber and "keep

a they cunst keep together' started them Setbcr and together .they had gone KtitUt.- - ..t.. . .a - --ti . w n sJata. rMlKaMvliteagain --tin their weil-nl- K unrwkulhi - name. THIS PAPER, .
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